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19 A THOROUCH REMEDY
lii . *I IV as Mi lr HI t~rie ,V ri n F'ievi anid

A In ' in' !'o-iNIi i ~Iriia Ii i ipl oftil' .eloirrah,
lot ririivt -0 iii liver'. i drI'iieMI iof and diii tll~b-
ItIlrM (of 11i1' HihhI i l MWy 14 1(, rIebriiitate!. it

I l~al) n(l iII Valel(t, 14, C11 c a ve 1 oi0 no uhItitllte.
It, ilIh,1l(1 nut ho 1 ('()lfinlldll'd with tr'itnrat(l d

oitn m10 l.l nri 'lii lii. ofl Ititttere.

HENRY }-IJMUCH. Agi,
will 1lerly4 1 tire trade at Mtarrrhrrctrrer'e pIrices

WORE DOGS-LENN 'TR'rT.

f .l c! Ilrc,),l'N'tcl.if )11' t pit 11 \\,e1 ex-l' i, c olt i rit i rig t hru a L ti r i n iii-

i llbly*, WfilU " loIII ;1' ;r 01111 III tife c htr,aria1, Isay
tro iverlig I wias iinJ MIrsltr's gro-

re y store, vpeaiking %Nithl til, of th +

clerks, wchen ; lad} .mine, in a111 11,111 asked
thllo plroptri to1r it h, woulld trust her for

Smu, goIs tII' a trw ilays. Tlhii lady
was well dressed, urol I u as rather slitr-

priseid whlirr, afteri asking lhe rv whtri she
livii, whetre she ii.i ht iir triLa irig 11i

thil liki, he aiskedl

" 111 yiii k11 ee' ' llti
Tfhe Ia' Iay looked somowhat ;ston ish-

ed at tis Iet1in. hut, as, le w11, O IX-

ions to open al account at the ,Sthr.l-
lisuhininit, sh ai iweur ii,. after a Inl)-

hn nt'Is hsit ti on:

Ilito m11 g " lii g1iiiu iill .l i
"11h, 111ly U1,."

Tihl hotly' got her goods and dlepar'tad,

after which sumlruish r said u inirini
110 vo'u) knows that womlan !

No, sir: I lo not.

"'l iel youI 111111 :r," ;rk her it' slht
k tudgs

11 ll,11 you k.now* l\ It I .Iskad that!

I ;1 rire I Ii mrt.
. iil, sir, thi -is t l rut' I gio by.

If 1 pir'tri keii only out- .lug. I in
pret ty ,urt' of my pad. I il this r'conl-
ineniation I t rinut I0 mini wsiek ; if
they kijp ri\vu, 4 r1 titre' tlsS, iut, it

tlity kuejp titre logi I iwiiilrn't open an
aIimiunt i sintl thrui it they ouuwniil hall

lit town.i

.Jinis (' riig, witli keeps a toll bridge
il Virgtiia. has escaped a Elighthildeath

by the *trcise it hiis ilvenitive faculti es.
I )uiriuug tihl ricenit hot. weathler every onii
whoistiippei at the bridge to pay the
toll Itlhiumightle-uly hiservdt: "Ain't it
hot ?" Ii adilition to the. wear and tear
of his trars, Mr. Craig siori discovered
that his voice wit growiring feeble, jun,

the exclamiition hliu1;to iuched in tfitrit
ofta .t i tstion, corrrtesx re,1iireol that. an

aI snier houiil ti1e retirnril. hlaving
kept count tb -svvetril flays he found
that fIll- interrogati on was ittere I and

answered ^ - tirnis daily otn the ver-

age, inl huerceived that he should soon
talk hirn ei to death. Ile therefore de-

It rnminui. while reason vir remained to

avert the inrpenditng catastrophe. lie
acreordingly painted anti nd hng tlp in
plain crew a sign which reads:
"Yes, it is very hot." Now when a tra-
veller pulls up at the bridge, Mr. Craig
sinply points at the sign with one hand
while he takes the toll with the other.

A JEALOUS HUSBAND.
It, was the i .i 1b et'(re the shooting

s4alnMOn began. 11 ItinterM were pouring out

of P'ar~i4 in all dirertion4, Two might

agtoward the sceauix sta1tion, but colaing

front diflibront. directions. BIoth were

accoultrled elegantlty, from ,jllunlty cap
Ito leathlern gaiters ; both eartriedl a thie

go n and handsome gaebi a hg hotth re-
Imarked with satisfactionl the l-fiect

lheir c(ostuml3C 1 1p'oldulced upon tihe' femrale

he'lrts; in short bothi were Iarisiaills andl
hunters. I'IFull sixty years llmust haveI'
beenI needed to grizzle the lo cks of the

one; but twenty-three'1 had pasisell over
the1( otherl'n hearld.

'fle elder reached the staltion i few
mjinotes lhefbro the other. lie entered
)1 Impty compartment, hut sccarcely ,

had lie 4lone so when 1 he door opened

nd1. t , younger hlulllr ellntl'le. 'I'They I
41tra it (lacli other fur a iiiomelnt, huilt

it was the, ('I)11r whio ipoke first.

*.\lv dliar loisgiibert, I :ill 4(1lighted
to ,Ie colt," he' 4:ill pre44ing the other's

ha1nd wSIth shinniltedl waraInthl.

'";111 1, too, Prothilbant, returned tit(,
yolung 1011. "amnt l'nchanute. Wh1at. i4

it ihinguuninV 'acs noW 'Thrive- 1

I,1,uted us it-' ''

i'erhal' i!114 ill Ilmen 'ThlliuCe blessedl is
it to uoe't a trienidly face,' " replied the
othl'r.

"Ye, t hat's it. Who was the fellow
IIthat said it now ! It. was-it wIS--"

"Lanlartine ?''" isked till, otherl, dryly.

"All, ye', tha:Lt'4 the mlus-lamalllrtine.

Stranige I couldn't thlink of it."

"V'l1'1,", repli ed (I rethlibaI'nt. '"Unt

now I think of it, Ie 2Musset IwIS the

anther of the line."

'Ye4, 4o he wa)4.," lre41lie(i the utlher,

coloring lli "he'4l10 one if favorite 1n1-

f inoi s, you know."

Ou1twardIly 1'rethibantt replliedl With a

grunllt. Inwtardl1y hte said1 : "The 5:1110

as ev1r. "'hat a11 aLs4 the tblinw is."

in thell ther handlll , itoisgibert bit hlisto I
lipi uiii liuttered : "Coulhelne the~ (dli

tool ! .1 4 dlllantic as evelr.

1Th1e1 twllo genltlemen were just about

to make a reasonably long rail way ,jour-

nm'y toge'tlher.

After it lengthy 4ilence, Prothibant

began:

ask you Where cots are bound "

"Yes :I al going 1to Verrie'rm4. Vi1e
shooting at that, chateaut."

l1ivretiihacont illterrlilt41l, hlt 5i44lnly

."Yes, Vaiigiron 11)14 aske4 lilth to Comeo
do'wn to Verri1re( anil o 101 the ilhnt ing

54)15on1 With him. And you-where an.1

you going, rI'Cthiblaiit. 4"

"to 'Verri1es."

"Whllat-you also ?" I 4igiheriit's toine

expres'sed astonishmenllllt , but ciertainly

not plleasure.
'I Ohl,cH 4. I tell Years I hate opened

the s5)05s0 there. It, wonl11n't do f1or m6oe

to 111154 o11e."

''.iow fort llilft I we chanced to met!''

said IloisgihIert, ill a t(one 4 d(lestitite o(f

elllotiOlt as iS till' creak t I(1041'oor.

"lit ( I'r\tliiaiint, 'ii th t1141 iiitlection of

1131131 wili hiiis his li4'4it03r com3l t44-3l0r-

And'4i tilye(3l 11 th ir lip i dit tiled V iye

girol h' .) iliotic 11 to'l ii v It)' thliM lIe-

thiilnk hull 441 Mt.pidl-M) h d-litihkC,

so to 41 44ak-'ll4 thiat. When a Iln of

lilty-two 1311rr3i4'5 1 girl of ninelltl'l' the

shoulld not inv\itte handitsome anie

to el)Cnl41 wi'i'ks at Ilis 1ho1us4. AIIdi lilOr

li artietli :rlyi hl40331) tie hilt illnvitt IdadlIly
who walls hter .Il3ve lIst winter: whiio

w'is alw ays wltait'/ilg witilr; her o w ia-

way1 turndll'ler r music for hilr whIcn

Mila jliy'ldl; who al w3ys hal ii all orciheM-

trar sea!t wheln she was inl her b~ox. Andl

yet Vaugiron-stupiid yet 110o4)itablO

Valnlgilorll-lhe illvit tI thi fellow Ihe-

Ilcnatl hlii roof. Well, well!"
On the other iiaIIel, IlOiNgibeirt'S i)rain

w34 3o leiss busy. lifis reFlctiolns ran

Iomllletllihig like this:

'I wlinlder why thllat o(44 blockhleadl

follrows lel' o p0i)rsistlnltly For tile

)Iast veal'r he Mecils t44 hlIave ellxercised( 11

sort oif espionallgi, 4111 uIei. lie 5e131m1 to

tiIavI) udiyined mny secret, too. And yet
hill is not 'i relativl1 of Mmie. Vangiron.

C(olltnoulld the ol0 idi jot ! SomeIrl one( told

-114 hel wats ill Switzer'lan1, 11114 here I

fi ull huinll oi the way to Verrieres.''

- 1114e tWo 1141n scownledl at eachi otiher,

and then smnoothed their faces inlto cx-

j iresssionl essness. The train rolls on. Boin

I gihert drew 1n11 ilmnIonse cigar from hsi

: case and lighted it. Then, as if he ha(

- junst thought of it-

; "Oh, excuse me. I believe tobacco
I is disagreeable to yon."

"No, sir; by no means, sir; you are

dlreamning, sir," retorted PI'rethibaut/ "I'
smoke like a chimney, sir," and lighting
a larger cigar, he puffed deflantly

At the expiration of ten minutes the
two gentlemen were ,o shroudled in
smoke that they could not see across
the compartment.

IBut all things have an en4 ' The
train at last reached the expected sta- '

tion, and there was Vaugiron's carriage '
awaiting then. A I,risk drive of a few I
minutes across the country, and they
were at Vorrieres.

As they descended in the court yard, I
Vaugiron advanced. He pressed Pre-
thibant warmly by the hand, greeted I
Iloisgibtert. with less warmth, andl ,ade 1
the servant show the latter gentleman 1
to his room.

'"As for 1 on, my old friend," said lie I
to I'rethibaniit, '"comnie into the garden, I
and let us seat ourselves over there in I
that sutniner house. I have somnethinig 1
1 want to say to you,. I want to ask your I

advice."
''"Itit will you follow it ?" t

'"()f course, since I ask it."

"'llt that dloes not follow any more
than you do, People are always asking 1
advice; they Very rarely follow it. Last
year, in this very month, and where we i
now sit, you asked my advice as to
whether you should marry. I advised I

yon to live and die a bachelor. Well, I
three months later, I had to pretend to I1
be glad when I saw you lhanged-l mean I
married." 1

Vaugiron vigorously kicked a peblle
on the gravel walk before him.

''Well, what is it about T" said Pre- 1
thihant. 1

Vaugiron pansed for a while, "Well," '
said hI, reluctantly, "It's about my
wife*"'

''What !'' maid l'rethibant, "already t"
''(onine,"' said Vaugiron, impatiently,

"don't he getting any idiotic ideas into

your head. I have nothing to reproach
lier with."

"Hut you have something on your
mind ? '

''Yes, I have. I ant jealous."
'"Of Maurice Boisgibert."
'"I low do you know ?"

"Come, now," said Pretlhibaut, "don't
ie getting any idiotic ideas into your
lhead. I have seen that young puppy,
Boisgibert, is altogether too attentive
to your wife."

"Well, that's what I wanted to speak
about. ''The fellow has presumed to ad-
dress sonie verses to her.''

"'What are they albot ?'

"What are they about I Oh, what all
the poets write abont-mo110011 on o the
waves, stars and flowers, gentle zeplhyrs,
angels, gondolas, sympathetic souls, and
all sorts of idiotic things."

"Naturally," said Prethilhait. "I
might have known it. But how did
you come to see this letter ?"

"Why, Ilortense brought it to ince her-

self, of course."
"She did, eli ? Well. Vaugiron, I con-

gratulate you on your wife. Now, lis-
ten to me. Will you follow mIy advice?"

"Blindly."
'\"Whatever I miay say or do, you will

not contradict or oppose inc 7"
''I pronmise."
'''"ei'y well, thlmeu. Young Boisgibert

will n'ot favoi' its wvithi his company diur'-
imig the shooting season. IH1re is what

you amust do: To-night, at diinnOr,
whleic you see ue take a piniicli of snuff
strike the talle with youir fist and say
iii a 'cav'eriio's voice: ' I would mho the

''HIuiii," Isaidl Vaugiron, ''a cavern-
oniM voice, a jeiiicl of outfh aind a blow on

the taluhi, Why-what-howv---"
"Nover mind," said I'retliibait, "'do

as I tell youm, old imoy, aiid you're all

right."

'I'lTat evening there were gathcred

armounmid Vaugirom's flestive hoard eight
gentlemen. Six vacant chairs showed
that tIe ladies had lef't them. UInnnm-
Ibered emnpty bottles showed that they
were good hunters and true. But one
mlan had attempted to escape to joimi
tIhe ladies. Several times had Iioisgi-
bert made a miove, but Prethibaut would
I invariably ask with much kindness:

"Are you not well this evening, sir ?"

So ie was forced to remain.
Of all the imerry crowd, Prethibant

alone scomed l)m'eoccuIlPied. TIhere wa.
a gloomy expression uilpon his faice, and
it tfially attracted attention.

"What's the matter with you to-night,
I Prethibaut I" asked one of the guests,
I "you look if you were at a funeral."

"Pardon me gentlemen," replied the

gloomy one "there are certain anniver-
saries in a man's life-but no, the story
s is not a pleasant one."
s "Never mind-what's the odds? Go

1 on and tell it anyway," was the cry.

"Very well, gentlemen," said Prethi-
o bant, placing his snuff-box on the table
before him, and gazing on it with deep

e melancholy, "I will tell you the story.

Thirty-five years ago to-day I was the h
chief actor in a domestic tragedy t" tI

"You!" interrupted Vaugiron, "you
in a domestic tragedy f" d

For reply Prethibant ignored his ci
friend with a violent kick under the ta- b
ble and went on:

"At that time I was but 25; my life
was peaceful and happy. I had a wife ii
whom I adored, ait daughter whom In
idolized,"

"What, you !" bawled Vaugiron.
"Yes," went on Prethibaut, giving t

him another kick. "My estate was in w
the Ardennes, and I was a passionate h
hunter. Adjoining my property was b
that of a man a little younger than I.
lie was about the same age as Maurice e
Boisgibert here, and. by the way, he it
much resembles him. Well, we often
imet; we became friends. 1Ie camne to ei
mly house, and-excuse mne gentlemen,'
lbut my old blood boils when I think of a
it-he wrote som"i verses to may wifB. tl

"Well, I sought him out. I told him tl
thal:t one of its must die ; that, in orlder to t4
avoid scandal, we woull load our pie- k
ces with bckshot, conceal ourselves on i
both sides of a trail. and when a boar si
was driven Iv us we w would fire-but not 8I

ciat the boar.
"It was done. lThirty-live years ago tl

to-day we lay crouched there, glaring T
at each other across the trail. We heird a
the boar coming : we fired. Whether ,
a consciousness of guilt had unnerved sg
my friend's hand or' not, I do not know tl

yet I was uninjured. But both loads
from iy gunii struck him, and lie fell ,
back, his head and breast piercod with tl
balls, a manigled, bleeding corpse. '
'T'here is not much more to tell. I was
arrested and released, as on the surface si
it, was accidental. My wife (lied in a ti
madllihouse, my 'laughter died shortly
after, and n0ow In m alone. Can you
wondler, getleien, that I ant melan-
choly when the years bring around the

dlay onil which I slew amy friend t"
lie shook his headl gloomily, andl took

a pinch of snuflf.
Vraugiron struck the table a violent

blow, which made the glasses ring. K
"I would do the same," he cried.

"You were Iperfectly right. I would do

the same.'."
At breakfast the next morning it was

noticedl Maurice PRoisgilert was absent.

The host found a note from hitm at hisV

pIlate, however, which hlie readl aloud:
"M. Ilolsgihert has received a letter a

which forces him to leave for Paris at I
once. Important business. lie begs
M. Vaugiron to receive his excuses, and
ouch regrets that lie can not remain y

with the pleasant party at the Chateau
do Verrieres." a

"Well," said Prethibaut, in a whisper
to the host, "what did I tell you "'

'"I'rethibaut," replied Vaugiron, with V
an admiring glance, "what a dreadful

liar you are!"-f'rom the French of Al-
,erie Second.l.

THE SCOTT MURDER. C
s

A Full Confeusion Made by Wash c

Allen, Whose Case;Was Dispose .

ed of by Judge Lynch

Shireveol,4rt Tinmsn. 0
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Mcl)eav- '

reaux, driver of the Manasioed stage, a
1)rougllt information to the effect that

the negro, Wash Alleti, who wons taken I
from the Mansfield jail Monday night I
by :to or 40 masked men and hung at
Kingston, the liarticullars of which were 1
gtven yesterday by the Times, made a
clean breast of the whole affair, imupli-
cating fontr or five uotheIs, and informed
the crowd where the gun with which e i1
conunittped the terlriblC deed could be 1
foundt' and dletailed the manner in whieli
the whole atlair was conducted.

The hiarties-all negroes-implicated
by Allen were arrestu'd Tuesday and tak-
Sen5 to Manfield nnl confined in thI

piarish jail.
The gnu was found at the very wpot

where Allou said he had sdcreted it, and
1on the locks were found blood and

hair oft the murdered man. ITe stated
-that the killing of Mr. Scott was a pre-
arranged affair and the four or five oth
crs, wvhonm he implicated, stoou1. guard
while he uli'l the shooting, and after he
hadi fireul the fatal Abot, to make death
t doubly sure, he approached the pros-

r trate formi of Mr. Scott and dealt him
I several heavy blows with tIhe gun,
crushing in the forehead.

The excitement at Mansfield was at
, fever heat and lynching of all the par-

ties cotnnected with the nmurder was frec-

c ly talke'l of. Sheriff Sample and his
deputies were taking every precaution

y to protect the prisoners, but we doubt
if they have or will be able to save

o them from the swift and just punish-
ment meted out to Wash Allen. The

i- people of DeSoto are terribly in earnest
e over the dastardly act which has robbed

p them of one of the best and most up-
y. right men in the parish and are in no

humor to await the-
the law,

The following leter re
day, gives some additioia ifr =y
concerning the murder, wrh ibhd)
been publiihed until nowr:

MAIatmob, Jcln, 18i '
.E~rton Taxe~s.-Mr. M.;

merchant and4 oitizen of this
ing btusiness at Aiongaon was
murdered on Beaturdt y nightabid
o'clook. He wat the retur
to the store *om'hlis bOS Io~
sometwo or three hundred >
tant with a lantern in l f
waylaid and shot in the b of
head, the shot entiely tesin ath .
back portion of the beadri o el ue
passing from the etnlosue
ing-house. The news ohis;
event which reached us ain.duioi
ing, was a great shook to the oenttu :.'i
ty. Mr. Scott was one of opur 1pest eoiti-
zens and was not known to have an en*'=-
emy in the world.'

Sheriff Sample, with his usual enqrgy
and promptness, u on receipt of 'the
first tidings repaired to the sacenetof the
tragedy and will probe the matter to
the bottom, if it can be done. He senti
to jail on Monday two negroes s*st-
cioned of the crtme. Last ni bt t#e
keys of the jail were forced fom the .

jailor by some thirty or forty men re-
snmed to reside in the vicinity of K
ston, and one of the prisopers, su
ed. Wash Allen by name, was take oaut,
carried back to Kingston and hung A
there about daylight this morning.
These men are generally known to be
men (,f coolness and dollbeibtion, and
men who would not act hastily sit
without nsufficoient evidence. Allen is
said to have confessed the crime before
the hanging. The action of these gea-
tlemnen, so far as we have been able to
learn, is approved in toto by the citi-
zens of manslield. It is idle to talk or
think of the slow process of the law
when so great a crime has been commit-
ted. IRobbery was the incenti'e to the
murder. All facts point to this conclu-
sion. In this the murderer failed en-
tirely. Very truly, JOsEM'I JONRs,

-Now
EARY LESMONN IN FEASNIETIcS.

"Are you esthetic I" inquired a New
Haven young lady of a Brooklyn girl, ad
the two sat down to a dish of fttied slams
in a Fulton street restaurant.

"I guess so," replied the Brooklyn
girl, vaguely. "Why do you ask?"

"'Cause it's so terribly awfully the
thing. We're all esthetic at home,
Everybody is, and you don't know how
we enjoy it?"

"Is it-is it very expensive ?" queribd
the Brooklyn girl, feeling her way. ,'

"It comes rather high, but it is se es-
sential. I haven't felt so well since I
left school as I hIave since being esthetio.
You don't know how much I've gained."

"What's the nature of it I How do
you take it I"

"Oh, you sit around, and be excessive,
and when aony one speaks you glare at
'cin and say, "How quite !" 'rlien you
shut your eyes, and bIreathe hard."' I
wouldn't be without it for anything.
They say it's very healthy."

"Can you do it alone 7"
"Oh, gracious, no! It takes four or

five to play. All you've got to do is to
cut oil' your eyelashes, so's to look
stony, and theu practice with some
chairs until you ire ready tqgo into so-
ciety. At home we commence with
clothes pins to represent the gentlemen,
and bandoline bottles for the ladies.
Then we joined the association and lick-
ed'em all."

"I had an idea that esthetic meant the
pleasurable sensations that arise from a
gratification of artistic appropriation,"
explained the Brooklyn girl, timidly.

"Meorcifl goodness, no! On the con-
trary, it means the absence of taste.
You mustn't have any taste. You must
only be utter."

"How do you fetch that 7"
"That's done by holding your breath

until you are nearly ready to bust, and
then let it out (nick. Yo do that when
somuebody asks you if you are prepared
to esthet. Theun you go on estletieg
until the party breaks up. Myra Browit
of New Haven, isjustlovely at it. We
admire her so much !"

"It must be fun," museed the Brook-
lyn girl, holding a clam on her fork and
contemplating her companion.

"It just is. The gentlemen are ever
so nice. They wear swallow stomach
coats and eye glasses-"

"Eh 7" ejaculated the Brooklyn girl,
L rather startled at the uniform.

"Yes, and they are so extreme. Oh,
you don't know. When we girls are es-
theting we wear a sort of shroud. Mine
I is cashmere and cost two dollars a yard,

SSenome of the societies wear lilies, but we
use poppies. They are more languid.
'Ihe last time we met, somebody put

- red pepper on the stove and I haven't
I fully recovered yet. 'I'hen some of the
esthetes are gracile, but our society runs
to flesh. We think it more nonlful."

"I've got an idea it's a sort of a fraud,
t from your description," observed the
Brooklyn girl, gulping dowun the last
clam.

" "You nasty hussy!" shouted the es
thetc. "You've got no more intensity

n than a lobster! You're a coarse, vulgar
*t animal! You are a sessile groveler!

e And more than that, yon pay for those
clams or stay in pawn for 'em"

And the fragile follower of the pro-
e vailing fashion slammed out of the es-

t tablishlment, leaving her hard headed
. friend to Mlquidate the acunat. It
doesn't do to rouse up the unatterables.
They are liable to forget the sufficient

o and become sibilant.-Brwoklyn Eagle.


